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With market on edge, investors look to tech trio
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SAN FRANCISCO (Reuters) - The pressure is on for 
Amazon, Alphabet and Microsoft as they prepare to re-
port quarterly results at a time when confidence in those 
market leaders looks increasingly fragile and in danger 
of derailing Wall Street’s rally.
After worries about higher interest rates sparked a 
steep sell-off in early October and again on Thursday, 
the S&P 500 remains down 5 percent from its Sept. 20 
record high close, with top-shelf stocks including Am-
azon.com Inc (AMZN.O), Alphabet Inc (GOOGL.O), 
Netflix Inc (NFLX.O) and Facebook Inc (FB.O) show-
ing little of their vitality from recent years.
A quarterly report from Microsoft Corp (MSFT.O) on 
Wednesday after the bell, followed by Alphabet and 
Amazon late on Thursday, will influence sentiment 
across Wall Street.
“The equity market is at a critical point here,” said 
Kurt Brunner, portfolio manager, Swarthmore Group in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. “In order for it not to get a 
lot worse, I think you need to see Amazon and Alphabet 
put up some good numbers.”
With investors worried about increased internet reg-
ulation and criticism of Facebook’s handling of user 
data, the social media company’s stock has slumped 
29 percent from its record high on July 25. Alphabet is 
15 percent below its July 26 record high close, while 
Amazon has fallen 12 percent this month.
Microsoft has also stalled after doubling over the past 
two years.
Still, Netflix and Amazon remain up 81 percent and 51 
percent year to date, respectively, underscoring their 
places among Wall Street’s crème de la crème. The 
S&P 500’s largest component, Apple Inc (AAPL.O) has 
gained 28 percent in 2018, even after falling 7 percen-
from its record high on Oct. 3.
A 5 percent surge in Netflix on Wednesday after its up-
beat quarterly report allayed fears the video streaming 
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company was losing steam.
But that did little to perk up its 
fellow stocks in the so-called 
FANG group that also includes 
Amazon, Google-parent Alpha-
bet and Facebook. In the past, 
those stocks have often risen 
together.
Powerful rallies by Facebook, 
Amazon, Alphabet, Apple, 
Microsoft and Netflix in recent 
years have made them must-
own stocks for portfolio man-
agers, making their ownership 
so widespread that they are at 
risk of a major sell-off should 
a majority of investors’ views 
about them change for the 
worse.
“So many funds are invested 
in the same stocks. They got 
less crowded in the past week, 
but at this point it’s difficult 
to say if we are going to shrug 
everything off and go to new 
highs a month from now, or if 
we’re going to test more lows,” 
warned Dennis Dick, a propri-
etary trader at Bright Trading 
LLC in Las Vegas.

The recent slide has left Am-
azon and Facebook trading at 
discounted multiples of their 
expected earnings. Amazon’s 
forward price-to-earnings 
ratio last week touched 74, a 

seven-year low, according to Refinitiv data. 
Facebook this month traded as little as 18 
times expected earnings, the lowest since its 
2012 public listing.
ROBUST EARNINGS GROWTH
Helped by a strong economy and deep cor-
porate tax cuts, S&P 500 earnings per share 
are expected to grow 22 percent in the third 
quarter, according to I/B/E/S data from Ref-
initiv. But some investors are already eyeing 
slower growth in 2019, when the corporate 

tax cut benefits will be a year old and no 

longer create an extra boost
Investors are also nervous about potential fallout 
from U.S. President Donald Trump’s trade 
conflict with Beijing, and higher interest rates as 
the strong U.S. economy and low unemployment 
pressure prices.
Propelled by its cloud computing business, Am-
azon is expected by analysts to report a Septem-
ber-quarter non-GAAP net profit of $1.54 billion, 
or $3.12 per share, compared to just $256 million 
a year ago, according to Refinitiv.

Trump says team working on tax cut for middle-income earners
ELKO, Nev. (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald 
Trump said the administration was studying 
a tax cut for middle-income earners that could be 
rolled out some time around the beginning of No-
vember, just before pivotal congressional elections.
U.S. President Donald Trump hosts a campaign ral-
ly at Elko Regional Airport in Elko, Nevada, U.S., 
October 20, 2018. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst
Trump mentioned the proposed tax cut in the 
same week the U.S. government ended the 2018 
fiscal year with a $779 billion deficit, the Treasury 
Department said on Monday, as previous Repub-
lican-led tax cuts squeezed revenues. The deficit 
figure was the highest in six years.
“We’re looking at putting in a very major tax cut 
for middle-income people,” Trump told reporters 
before boarding Air Force One following a rally in 
Elko, Nevada.
When asked about timing for the unveiling of the 
tax cuts, Trump said “sometime around the first of 
November, maybe a little before.”
Americans will vote Nov. 6 in elections in which 
Trump’s fellow Republicans will try to hold on to 
their majorities in the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives.
The median household income in the United States 
was about $55,000 in 2016, according to the U.S. 

Census Bureau.
In December, Trump signed into law the largest 
tax overhaul since the 1980s, which slashed the 
corporate rate from 35 percent to 21 percent and 
temporarily reduced the tax burden for most indi-
viduals as well.
The administration is beginning to pull together 
plans for the president’s fiscal 2020 budget pro-
posal, which Trump will present to Congress early 
next year.
Trump praises lawmaker who assaulted reporter
On Wednesday Trump told his Cabinet to come 
up with proposals to cut spending by their agen-
cies by 5 percent but he suggested the military 
would be largely spared.In December, a group of 
Democratic lawmakers wrote to Kushner, asking 
whether in his talks with foreign officials he had 
ever discussed financing for a deeply indebted 
property in midtown Manhattan, citing concern he 
was using his position for financial gain.
Kushner Cos said previously it had more than 
$2.5 billion in transactions 2017 and has 12 mil-
lion square feet under development in New York 
and New Jersey.
Documents released by the White House in June 
showed Kushner held assets worth at least $181 
million, the Associated Press reported. The dis-

closures also show that Kushner and his 
wife, Ivanka Trump, received at least 
$82 million in outside income in 2017.
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The Houston Police Department will be “fully mobilized” 
for President Donald Trump’s Monday downtown rally, 
for which at least 70,000 people have signed up despite the 
venue’s roughly 18,000-person capacity, Chief Art Acevedo 
said Friday.
Police will begin closing off streets around the Toyota 
Center beginning at about 5:30 a.m., Acevedo said, with 
closures on Bell, Jackson, La Branch and Polk streets near 
the arena.
By 7 a.m. Friday, 77,854 people had signed up for the rally, 
according to a person familiar with the matter. Attendees 
must have tickets to enter and will be admitted in the order 
in which they line up.
“Keep in mind that once the capacity is met, you won’t get 
in whether you have a ticket or not,” Acevedo said.
Meanwhile, the Trump campaign was not considering 
moving to a bigger venue, the person familiar with the event 
said.
Trump is holding the rally with Sen. Ted Cruz, R-Texas, 
who is facing a re-election challenge from U.S. Rep. Beto 
O’Rourke, D-El Paso.
Acevedo said HPD had heard unconfirmed reports of a sep-
arate nearby rally for O’Rourke that could draw thousands 
more people.
“We will have many many officers out and about,” Acevedo 
said. “We will have officers on the high ground, low ground, 
in the air. We will have officers in plainclothes, we will have 
undercover officers, we will have react teams.”
He added that officers from the federal, state and county 
levels would lend support, with the usual Secret Service 
presence accompanying Trump.
The police department expects people to “exercise their 
First Amendment rights in a lawful manner,” Acevedo said, 
including protesters and counter-protesters.“You would be 
foolish not to,” he said.
Gov. Greg Abbott and Lt. Gov. Dan Patrick, Trump’s Texas 
campaign chairman, will also speak at the rally. Trump is set 
to begin speaking at 6:30.

People will likely line up overnight for the rally, Acevedo 
said, adding that the department expects large crowds 
around the Toyota Center and downtown. He advised peo-
ple who work downtown to plan accordingly for delays.

The event will start around 5 p.m., Acevedo said, with doors 

At least 70,000 signed up for Trump visit to Houston
opening two to three hours before then. The depart-
ment will post specific road closures Friday night or 
over the weekend, he said.

Rain is expected Monday, with projected temperatures 
in the high 50s to low 60s.

Running against: Beto O'Rourke (D)
Latest polling average: Cruz is up 4.5 points
Incumbent: Yes, since 2012.
Beat previous opponent by: 17.5 point margin

Texas Land Commissioner George P. Bush

Running against: Miguel Suazo (D)
Incumbent: Yes, since 2014.
Beat previous opponent by: 25.4 point mar-
gin



Yachts approach the starting line of the Rolex Middle Sea Race, a 606 nautical 
mile offshore classic race from Malta, round Sicily and Lampedusa and back, 
in Valletta’s Grand Harbour

A group of opposition members of the VMRO-DPMNE stand to boycott the vote as the 
Macedonian parliament passed constitutional changes to allow the Balkan country to change 
its name in Skopje

U.S. President Donald Trump tours Luke Air Force Base, Arizona, U.S., October 19, 2018. REU-
TERS/Jonathan Ernst TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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European Council President Donald Tusk and Britain’s Prime Minister Theresa May talk as they arrive 
for a group photo at the ASEM leaders summit in Brussels, Belgium October 19, 2018. REUTERS/Yves 
Herman TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A Honduran migrant protects his child after fellow migrants, part of a caravan trying to reach the 
U.S., stormed a border checkpoint in Guatemala, in Ciudad Hidalgo

KYB Corp. Senior Managing Executive Officer Keisuke Saito and Kayaba System 
Machinery Co. President Shigeki Hirokado bow deeply at the end of a news confer-
ence in Tokyo

Activists protest the disappearance of Saudi journalist Jamal Khashoggi during demonstration 
outside U.S. State Department in Washington

Traders work on the floor of the NYSE in New York



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Cantonese & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic  
Pasadena Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   
  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold accepts more than 50 health insurance plans including
 Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, Humana, Community Health Choice CHIP, 

most Aetna plans, and Marketplace plans.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Kelsey-Seybold Clinic Wants to be Your Doctors for LifeTM

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center 
Pearland Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., 
F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese & 
Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Meet Dr. Beth Yip “I consider it a privilege to be allowed 
to help take care of patients and their 
families and make a difference in 
the life of a child.  I view myself as a 
partner with the parents and patient 
and derive great satisfaction through 
our interactions. I love working with 
kids, a simple smile or hug will brighten 
my day.”  
 
   ~Beth Yip, M.D., co-managing 
physician, Pearland Clinic

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Yip is a board-certified pediatrician who completed her medical degree, 
internship and residency at Baylor College of Medicine. She is a fellow of 
the American Academy of Pediatrics and member of the American Medical 
Association, Texas Medical Association, Harris County Medical Society and 
Texas Pediatric Society.
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COMMUNITY
There were 56 workplace deaths in the 
greater Houston area between Jan. 1, 
2017, and Sept. 24, 2018, according to 
data from the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration, which is part of 
the U.S. Department of Labor. Employ-
ers were fined between $0 and up to more 
than $200,000 for the deaths and some of 
the cases remain open.
Of the 56 total Houston cases, a citation 
was not issued in 32 of them. One of the 
local deaths is that of Jill Renick, who 
drowned in the elevator of the basement 
at the Omni Houston Hotel during Hur-
ricane Harvey. OSHA initially fined her 
employer, Omni Hotels Management 
Corp., $12,934 but the current penalty is 
listed at $9,700, according to OSHA. The 
case is closed. 
A lawsuit was filed in June in Dallas 
County District Court over Renick’s 
death against Omni and several related 
entities along with Connecticut-based 
Otis Elevator Co.
HOUSTON-AREA DEATHS OF EM-
PLOYEES WHO DIED ON THE JOB 
SINCE JANUARY 2017
The following data is from the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administration 
department and includes deaths from 
Jan. 1, 2017, through Sept. 24, 2018. 
There were 56 deaths in the Houston area 
during that time, per OSHA. 
(This data is from the Occupational Safe-
ty and Health Administration department 
and includes deaths from Jan. 1, 2017, 
through Sept. 24, 2018. There were 56 
deaths in the Houston area during that 
time, per OSHA.) 

For a complete list of Houston-area 
work-related deaths, go here: https://
www.b iz journa l s . com/hous ton /
news/2018/10/05/see-a-list-of-all-the-
56houston-work-related.html?ana=e_
hstn_bn_newsalert
Source: Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration from Jan. 1, 2017, 
through Sept. 24, 2018.
Large employers are required to report 
injuries and workplace deaths to assist 
OSHA in determining how to allocate 
compliance assistance and enforcement 
resources to prevent injuries. In July, 
OSHA changed the reporting require-
ments for companies with more than 250 
workers that eliminated some of the its 
prior reporting requirements.

Construction worker being treated 
after work-related injury.

The most recent Houston workplace 
death was in March and involved a work-
er who died in a fall from a collapsed 
load at the Port of Houston, according to 
OSHA. The employer is listed as Rich-
ardson Stevedoring & Logistics Services 
Inc., which was fined $10,477, and the 
victim’s name is not disclosed. The case 
is closed.
Another Houston-area death that oc-

curred this year was that of a worker 
at Genan Inc.’s Houston tire recycling 
plant who was pulled into a shredder and 
killed. Denmark-based Genan was ini-
tially fined $204,549 for the death and 
the case is open, according to OSHA. 
The plant is located at 18038 Beaumont 

Highway. Meanwhile, the landscaping, 
roofing and highway construction indus-
tries reported more worker deaths across 
the country than any other industry over 
the past 21 months, according to OSHA

Overall, 77 workers in landscaping ser-
vices died on the job, the most among 
any sector tracked, between Jan. 1, 2017 
and Sept. 24, 2018. Some of the Hous-
ton-area landscaping services deaths in-
clude workers falling from trees, accord-
ing to OSHA.
Some of the most historically dangerous 
jobs — those related to mining, quarry-
ing, and oil and gas extrication — have 
seen steady declines in worker fatalities 
since 2007. A decade ago, those sectors 
combined had a rate of about 21.4 deaths 
per 100,000 workers; in 2016, the rate 
had dropped by nearly half to be on par 
with the construction industry.
Nonetheless, there were 1,424 work-re-
lated deaths in Texas during the time pe-
riod with many occurring in the energy 
industry.  (Courtesy https://www.bizjour-
nals.com)

Construction worker heads to work at the crack of dawn in Houston. 
Construction- related industries had a large number of deaths in the 

Houston area from Jan. 1, 2017 to Sept. 24, 2018, including in the roofing 
and landscaping service industries.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Fifty-Six Houston Work-Related 
Deaths Reported Since January 2017
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BUSINESS
The first recreational cannabis to be le-
gally bought in Canada was purchased at 
midnight on Wednesday (02:30 GMT) 
on the eastern island of Newfoundland 
amid queues of hundreds of people.
Canada has become the second country 
after Uruguay to legalize possession 
and use of recreational cannabis.
Medical marijuana has been legal in the 
country since 2001.
But concerns remain, including about 
the readiness for police forces to tackle 
drug impaired driving.
Information has been sent to 15m house-
holds about the new laws and there are 
public awareness campaigns.
Ian Power, from the town of St John’s 
began queuing at 20:00 local time so he 
could “make history”. Newfoundland is 
half an hour ahead of the next province 
to the west.
“It’s been my dream to be the first per-
son to buy the first legal gram of canna-
bis in Canada, and here I finally am,” 
he said.
Canadian provinces and municipalities 
have been preparing for months for the 
end of cannabis prohibition. They are 
responsible for setting out where canna-
bis can be bought and consumed.
This has created a patchwork of more 
or less restrictive legislation across the 
country.

Customers lined up outside Tweed 
in St John’s in Newfoundland as 

midnight approached. How ready is 
Canada for legal cannabis?

There remain unanswered questions on 
some key issues around how legal can-
nabis will work in Canada.
A number of analysts are predicting a 
shortage of recreational marijuana in 
the first year of legalisation as produc-
tion and licensing continues to ramp up 
to meet demand.

And the marketplace itself is still in its 
infancy.
Ontario, Canada’s most populous prov-
ince, will only begin opening retail 
stores next spring, though residents will 
be able to order cannabis online.
British Columbia, one of the provinces 
with the highest rates of cannabis use, 
will only have one legal store open on 
Wednesday.
Until retail locations are more widely 
available, some unlicensed cannabis 
retailers, which have flourished in the 
years since the law was first proposed, 
may stay open.
It is unclear if police will crack down on 
them immediately, or if they will turn a 
blind eye.
What’s at stake?

Legal pot has been an inescapable topic 
for months in Canada, as governments 
and companies prepared in earnest for 
17 October.
That day is finally here, and Canadians 
will learn just how much - or how lit-
tle - the new framework will change the 
country. But this is not just a domestic 
affair.
With global trends shifting away from a 
strict prohibition of cannabis, the world 
will be watching this national experi-
ment in drug liberalisation.
A measure of success - whether legali-
sation will be a win for Prime Minister 
Justin Trudeau ahead of the 2019 feder-
al election - will depend on whether it 
meets his stated goals: restricting access 
of the drug to youth - who are among 
the heaviest users in Canada - reducing 
the burden of cannabis laws on the jus-
tice system, and undercutting the illicit 
market for the drug.
And if the outcomes are positive, other 
countries might just be more willing to 
follow suit.
Why is Canada legalizing cannabis?
Legalisation fulfils a 2015 campaign 

promise by Prime Minister Justin 
Trudeau, the leader of the governing 
Liberal Party.

The prime minister has argued that 
Canada’s nearly century-old laws crim-
inalising use of the drug have been in-
effective, given that Canadians are still 
among the world’s heaviest users.
He said the new law is designed to keep 
drugs out of the hands of minors and 
profits out of the hands of criminals.
The federal government also predicts it 
will raise $400m a year in tax revenues 
on the sale of cannabis.
Cannabis possession first became a 
crime in Canada in 1923 but medical 
use has been legal since 2001.
What is the situation elsewhere?
Canada follows in the footsteps of Uru-
guay, which became the first country in 
the world to legalise the sale of cannabis 
for recreational use in 2013. A number 
of US states have also voted to end pro-
hibition.
Medical marijuana is also gaining 
ground in many European countries. 
Portugal and the Netherlands have de-
criminalised the drug.

South Africa’s highest court legalised 
the use of cannabis by adults in private 
places in September, though the sale of 
the drug remains a crime.
In April, Zimbabwe became the second 
country in Africa, after Lesotho, to le-
galise the use of marijuana for medical 
purposes.
Nine US states have legalised recre-
ational marijuana use while many more 
allow its use on medical grounds.
What are the new rules around cannabis?
Adults will be able buy cannabis oil, 
seeds and plants and dried cannabis 
from licensed producers and retailers 
and to possess up to 30 grams (one 
ounce) of dried cannabis in public, or its 
equivalent.
Edibles, or cannabis-infused foods, will 
not be immediately available for pur-
chase but will be within a year of the bill 
coming into force. The delay is meant 
to give the government time to set out 
regulations specific to those products.

Unauthorised dispensaries have cropped 
up in cities across Canada in the run-up 
to legalisation.It will be illegal to pos-
sess more than 30 grams in public, grow 
more than four plants per household and 
to buy from an unlicensed dealer.
Penalties for some infraction will be se-
vere. Someone caught selling the drug 
to a minor could be jailed for up to 14 
years.
Some critics say the penalties are too 
harsh and not proportional to similar 
laws like those around selling alcohol 
to minors. (Courtesy https://www.bbc.
com/news)

Nikki Rose (center) and Ian Power (right) were the first people in 
Canada to buy legal cannabis.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Canada Becomes Second Country                                  
To Legalize Recreational Cannabis
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《黑暗迷宮》隧道緝兇 聶遠揭神秘面紗

近日，由溫河執導，聶遠、葛天領銜主
演，杜奕衡、初俊辰、欒元暉、余薇薇、盧
卓、程爽、陳震、戚藍尹等聯合主演的懸疑
犯罪電影《黑暗迷宮》在正式定檔11月1日
後再曝重磅物料：迷宮之暗——隧道緝兇特
輯。該支特輯聚焦於聶遠、杜奕衡、欒元暉
三人，作為“巴士組合”的C位演技擔當，
聶遠冷靜、內斂、審視又要融合推動劇情發
展；杜奕衡精明、自私又強悍；欒元暉為塑
造角色被暴打也毫無怨言。三位實力派戲骨
的精湛演繹，真正做到了演員與角色融為壹
體，進壹步提高了電影的期待值。

《黑暗迷宮》主要講述的是七個互不相
識的荒野乘客，誤入隧道迷宮，幾經周折卻
依然不得而出，在平行時空的死循環中，人
性的黑暗逐漸露出水面的故事。多重隧道暗
藏玄機，迷霧重重人心惶惶，掙紮求存工於
心計，《黑暗迷宮》將故事核心點集於人性

之上，從人心之險惡展開整個懸疑推理過程
，神秘氛圍令人欲罷不能。

聶遠飾演影片男主角陳嘉，這個角色也
終於在此次發布的特輯中揭開了神秘面紗，
成為破獲整個案件最關鍵的角色。陳嘉不僅
有遊離於“巴士組合”之外冷靜審視壹切的
壹面，還要具備融入其中仔細觀察的壹面，
在人性向善向惡的不同選擇中，找出真正的
兇手。主創團隊為聶遠的角色進行了精心的
設計，使聶遠展現出了全新的、不同以往作
品形象的罕見造型，更加貼合並突顯其飾演
的陳嘉身上的神秘感，加之聶遠多年來在演
藝圈磨練出的精湛演技，相信他壹定會帶給
大家壹個魅力非凡的人物。

《黑暗迷宮》不僅在故事創作中跳脫出
傳統懸疑片的套路，在演員選擇上更是具備
其獨到之處。不同於市場上大多數影視作品
傾向流量演員的決定，《黑暗迷宮》將目光

放在了多位演技派實力派演員身上。飾演巴
士司機老錢的杜奕衡，在《讓子彈飛》、
《龍門飛甲》、《鴻門宴》等優秀影片中均
有不俗表現；飾演保險推銷員馬文的欒元暉
近年來更是佳作頻出，在《獵人》、《剃刀
邊緣》等影視作品中都奉獻了精彩的表演。

聶遠、杜奕衡、欒元暉三位多部經典作
品傍身的實力派演員自然成為了“巴士組合
”的演技擔當，杜奕衡將老錢精明、自私又
強悍的復雜性刻畫得入木三分，導演根據杜
奕衡的特點來重新塑造角色，進壹步增強演
員與角色貼合性的做法，也使得人物的真實
性進壹步增強。欒元暉與杜奕衡為求真實壹
遍遍試戲，實力演繹“真聽、真看、真感受
”，更是表現出壹個演員的信念感：對得起
角色，對得起自己，對得起觀眾。

據悉，懸疑犯罪電影《黑暗迷宮》11月
1日將在全國各大院線上映。

由知名青年導演饒曉誌執導、陳

建斌、任素汐、潘斌龍、章宇、馬吟吟

、王硯輝、程怡、寧桓宇、九孔、鄧恩

熙等實力演員共同主演的荒誕喜劇電影

《無名之輩》將於11月16日全國搞笑

上映，特輯中陳建斌聲稱自己是警察，

不料卻遭受眾人反復打臉，伴隨著輕快

的音樂陳建斌高大的警察形象蕩然無存

，也讓影片變得格外精彩。

在電影《無名之輩》最新曝光的

陳建斌特輯中，陳建斌飾演的馬先勇

在視頻開篇便遭受“妳是誰？”三連

靈魂拷問，面對自己車窗上新鮮的交

通罰單，直接開啟街頭暴走狀態，自

稱警察，破口大罵。隨後，劇情大反

轉，“囧神”附體，先後遭遇被親妹

妹拒之門外、假扮警察夜總會辦案被

真警察現場抓包帶走、親女兒殘忍掌

摑等壹幕幕令人啼笑皆非的喜感故事

。特輯最後，在極具喜感的背景音樂

下，壹句“妳是保安，不是警察！”

直接點明陳建斌在影片中的真實身份

，似乎也是有意在輕松的氛圍中透露

陳建斌此次飾演角色的卑微與無奈。

整支特輯中依舊延續以往的喜劇

風，緊湊的故事劇情和輕松的節奏形成

高反差，馬先勇被警察查房的壹瞬間，

被妹妹吐槽之後的無奈，被女兒當中呼

巴掌的尷尬等劇情不僅讓人忍不住爆笑

更是讓人浮想連連，不少觀眾表示：

“已經等不及想立刻看電影了”。

電影主要講述了橋城中壹群默默

無為的人所經歷的人生百態，壹把丟

失的槍將這群本無交集的人捆綁在了

壹起，片中陳建斌飾演的馬先勇則順

著這把槍的線索壹路走來，尋找真相

，重新實現他的警察夢。

陳建斌從事演藝多年，其中自編

自導自演的《壹個勺子》中飾演壹個

拉條子的農民，憑借爐火純青的表演

斬獲第51屆臺灣電影金馬獎最佳新導

演獎、最佳男主角獎和第30屆中國電

影金雞獎最佳導演處女作獎，此次再

度飾演社會底層籍籍無名的小人物，

並搭檔眾多演技派演員，使得電影成

為了11月最受矚目的黑馬影片。

《無名之輩》陳建斌
無名保安開掛查案 10月17日下午，由

国晟传奇影业（北京）有

限公司出品，中国残疾人

事业新闻宣传促进会、无

锡奇奇文化发展有限公司

联合出品的时尚动作励志

电影《美丽战争》在北京

CBD万达影城举办首映礼

。导演陈勋奇携手著名演

员马国明、那广子、罗彬

、石小满等主创团队悉数

登场，与媒体和广大影迷

分享了影片的创作初衷及

拍摄历程，现场有笑有泪，看点满满。

作为香港喜剧电影的大师，陈勋奇

更以幽默自信的互动方式为现场带来满

堂欢笑。拍起戏来要求严格的陈勋奇，

对所有的演员们都没“手软”过，现场

的演员都表示“被陈导骂得很惨”，18

个超模甚至都“被”经历过武术、游泳

、赛车、练舞等魔鬼训练。但在私下里

，“导导”却像个温暖的大家长一样，

常常给予演员鼓励和关心，甚至在品尝

到一种好茶之后，亲自买回剧组送给大

家。

“这部电影的女主角并不是我喜欢

的类型，但是这部电影就是讲述这个女

孩的奋斗故事，传递正能量给大家，而

不是以我自己的审美来的，我爱人那样

的才是我的菜。”陈勋奇开场一句，既

调侃了主演那广子，引来全场大笑，又

表露出对爱人的怀念与深情，令粉丝感

动不已。

影片以导演寄语“谨以本片纪念为

我勤俭持家42年的爱妻陈胡明心女士”

结尾，触动了所有观众的泪点，导演陈

勋奇也用自己的经历告诫观众“珍惜眼

前人，切不要像我一样，等到失去才追

悔莫及！”

电影《美丽战争》讲述超模女孩安

薇薇在经历了“被劈腿”和“失去腿”

的双重打击之后，勇敢地站起来，重新

参加全能超模大赛，最终超越自我、破

茧成蝶的故事。

在首映礼现场，电影《美丽战争》

出品人陈轶材以及中国残疾人事业新闻

宣传促进会副秘书长徐钢分别表示：

《美丽战争》是一部真正能够宣传残疾

人事业，弘扬残疾人自强不息的奋斗精

神的励志电影。

电影《美丽战争》将于10月19日与

观众见面。

《美麗戰爭》北京首映
陳勛奇講述創作初衷
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美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹
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恆豐銀行慶祝建行恆豐銀行慶祝建行2020周年周年
各地舉行慶典及感恩答謝宴各地舉行慶典及感恩答謝宴

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

圖為圖為 「「恆豐銀行恆豐銀行」」 董事長吳文龍董事長吳文龍（（中中））在在 「「SageSage 400400 Japanese CuisineJapanese Cuisine 」」 舉行休士頓記者招待會舉行休士頓記者招待會，，介紹該行第三季財報介紹該行第三季財報。。
與副董事長高成淵與副董事長高成淵（（左二左二），），執行董事孫定藩執行董事孫定藩（（左一左一），），陳文全陳文全（（右二右二），），總經理張永男總經理張永男（（右三右三），），公關部經理公關部經理JenniferJennifer

周周（（右一右一））與餐廳老闆與餐廳老闆Angie Wang(Angie Wang( 左三左三 ）） 合影於餐廳門口合影於餐廳門口。。

高爾夫球賽開球前團體照高爾夫球賽開球前團體照。。

國會議員趙美心出席了國會議員趙美心出席了
晚宴晚宴,,並頒發賀狀並頒發賀狀。。

2020周年請休斯頓周年請休斯頓 慶典活動照片慶典活動照片晚宴設立了超過晚宴設立了超過9090個現金獎項個現金獎項,, 最大獎最大獎$$ 888888..8888由由
達拉斯地區達拉斯地區Harry HinesHarry Hines 分行的客人幸運抽到分行的客人幸運抽到。。

當天出席活動的恒豐銀行達拉斯地區部分員工同董事長及當天出席活動的恒豐銀行達拉斯地區部分員工同董事長及
董事們在晚宴上合影董事們在晚宴上合影。。
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